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Hillel Speakers Disagree 
On Eichmann Trial Site 

By SANDRA GOLD l ivaied    by    vengeance.    "The | to humanity come up   the ten. 
Schechtman and' problem U not Eichmann him-  dency is to forget the UN. Hy 

help   make Dr. Joseph 
Mr George Holt-were the tvvo self.' stated Schechtman, -but such actions, we help make 
.,„. .nenkers at "The Eich- the record of his activities." impossible the development ol. 
guest speakers at    ine £.icn .,,„.„,:„„„    ,, . , u ,   0[ the   kind   of   organization   We1 guest speakers at 
msnn   Case:    Its   Moral   And 
Legal   Significance"   program 
Wednesday    night    at 
House.     B'nai    B'rith 
Foundation,  University 

The   educational   value   of the   kind   of   organization 
bringing  the  case   before  the,want the UN, to be." 

Hillel whole  world  was emphasized.!    When asked why the U 
Hillel ["People    forget    too    easily,"! 
Chris-1 concluded   Schechtman. 

i  Fellowship, and  the  Stu-'    Mr. Holt  began  his talk by 
dent   Zionist    Organisation explaining    1 
sponsored the discussion. World Federalist because they 

were basic to his beliefs about 
the Eichmann trial. A World 
Federalist believes that peace 
la possible, and that human 
beings can  live in 

Dr. Schechtman, who was 
born In Russia and educated 
In Germany, has traveled and 
published widely, and is an ac- 
tive leader in the Zionist 
movement e,en otner when they are con 

A Rhodea Scholar, Mr. Holt trolled by rules which protect 
his served as executive vice,*" Pe°P'e. not Just the lnno- 
president of the United World iCent. 
Federalists, and is presently! "Eichmann should be tried." 
the executive secretary in New continued Holt, "we should be 
England. He has been a col-1 reminded of the fantastic 
umnist for many newspapers. I beastiality of  Eichmann's 

Both men agreed to the at- 
rocity  of  Adolph  Elchmann's 

deeds.   However,   I   am   sorry 
that the trial Is being held in 

dimes. They differ on the lone country with judges from 
points of where the trial should! one nation. Many nations 
be   held  and  who   the  Jurors should have a say if Justice Is 
should be. Schechtman felt 
that Israel had a perfect right 
to try Elcjimann, while Holt 
favored an International court 
under the United Nations. 

In Mr. Schechtman's opening 

to be done.' 

Nations should try Eichmann I 
if they did not make any effort 
to find him, Holt replied that 
it if not in the U.N.'B power. 
Their police force does not 
have the authority to go out 
and find criminals. 

"How   lone  '1°"  vengeance 
continue?    Will    you    lind   an 

peace with  Eichmann   every   15   years to 
| bring   back  the  memory?"   a 
! member of the audience asked 
! Schechtman.  He  answered  by 
quoting     Santyana     "nations 
who    forget    their    past    are 
bound to relive it." He empha- 
sized   the   importance   of   re- 
membering horrors to prevent 

j their reoccurrence. 
In answer to the query 

"Why did Israel wait so long, 
there aie hundreds of Nazis 
in Argentina," Schechtman 
explained  that Eichmann  was 

New Senate Installed; 
Begins Year's Work 

The  neW  Officers anil ineni- Susan Tillri   iISO),   .1 
ben   Dl   'lie   Student   Senate n    IlSOi,    A do 11 

 i in at the meeting lUSAJ    and   Matthew    Egan 
Wednesday    night     Charles HSOi 

Ity pat 1} <ii   tin- Student    t B> 
ate,    holding    fifteen   ol    tha 

■five   Senate   seats, in- 
eluding 'he positions: of presl* 

ludj Vibert are     Junior Kevin denl   ami vice-president,    The 
now   President and Vice-Prosi  Dunne    (USA)   Joseph   Ham- ISO haa also held the ma 
denl ol Ihe ed Studeril merman ilSOi, Ann McLaugh- ol leati In Ihe Student  S 
Government respectively. Lin   IlSOi,    Ralph   Palmosi Tot the pai in Tills la 
Their  term  ol   "Mice  will   run   lUSA),     M one   ol    the    If  fefl    majority 
until tiie Studenl senate eici- Dene)    Funk    'ISO),   Joan aver held by an) one parly, 
linns next   Api 1 Ms ino     ISO       \.    Medieroa     Work In the new Senate be* 

Senator   Matthew Schechter, tUSAt,   and    Karen   Dunn gan    immediate!}     with    'ha 
pas) preaidi SAt. 

In the Sophomore Cls 
follow|ng were sworn In; liar 
vey Arnoff (USA), Fran Til- 
ler IlSOi, Victor Schachter 
i ISO'. Helen Sharpe HSOi, 
Moe i i adi IK    ' SA     ind Ann 

ng in of tiie new Sena 
and delivei ed tha oath ol 

office 
Those   sworn   In   last   night 

aie:   Senior Sei Itarfl 
ISO),   Robert   Roil- 

lv    it- me    Naktenla Lovelai e (1 
il SAi, Dennis Lepak    I s\>,;    The ISO remalna ihe major- 

Holt cited the following two 
principles established at the 
Nuremburg Trials to substan- 
tiate his opinions: the Indivi- 
dual    Is   responsible   for   his 

speech, he outlined the Issues j crimes,    and    crimes   against 
Involved In the upcoming trial 
to be conducted April 11," in 
Jerusalem. The main charge 
he discussed against Eichmann 
was that he was directly and 
personally Involved in all act- 
ivities of the Third Reich striv- 
ing toward Jewish annihila- 
tion . 

humanity should   be tried   by 
humanity.  Holt proposed that I 
Eichmann   should   have   been 
tried by the United Nations by | 
Judges    from   many   nations, 

a technician, the guiding spirit 
of the entire affair. He not 
only obeyed orders, but did 
his best to implement them In 
a most efficient, inhuman way. 
Many other Nazis were "cogs 
in the wheel" who did not | 
make orders. 

Would it have been real Jus- 
tice to have Eichmann go into 
obscurity - - som e 11 m e s one 

THK NKW AND Till) OI.K Matthew Si-hector, past- 
president of the Associated Studenl Government COngratU- 
lates the new President, ('hallos Gale, and the new  VICI 
dent. Miss Judy vibert The new Studenl Senate was sworn 
in at its meeting Wednesday night. 

(Campus Photo   Currant 

The Crucible' 
Begins Tonight 

These sctlvities were carried j enumerated  by  Holt.   Even II 
out In three stages. First, un- Argentina   did   not   let   Eicli- 
tll 1939, there was a program 
to get rid of Jews In Europe 
by evacuation. In nine months 
95,000 Jews were forced to 
leave   German}',    The   second 

and   perhaps   turned   over   to  mU8<  follow  the spirit  of the 
Austria   for  life Imprisonment |ltw?   Ho"   answered   this   by 
sentence. saying:   "We  do not   know  if 

Two pitfalls of his plan were  lnis   "l*l   will   bring   Justice. 
'Every    time   a   nation    state 
takes  action on  a  worldwide 

Alumni Lecture 
To Be Saturday 

Dramatics 
Course 

For Grads 

,    Tin  Speech and i >i fma I <t 
partment'f   (on pro- 

I duct ion   of  "I .■ m 
the Ai em   i hi ati i   preaentf .i 

I number   of   Interesting   prob- 
Among Ihese la II i 

! suiting from Ihe power and In- 
tensity in the writing of man) 
of Hie Mines which, u 
loneii down, might hava an un- 
pleasant shocking effeel upon 
members ol   an   audience sit- 

mann go, and If the United 
Nations did not carry out an 
effective trial, "the issue would 
still have been raises- m a law- 
ful manner. The future of the 

atage was the deportation of;world depends on law." 
Jewa.  On   January   20,   1941, |    Holt's    concluding    argumnt 
physical   extermination  of I was   that   by   the   Eichmann :Counci1'    anrt    Russia    would 
Jews, the third phase, was or- trial, lniernational law may beivo,° ,ne  WaX 
ganlied. By 1944, Eichmann re. set back, thereby setting hack      "Nevertheless, this would be 

issue, world-wide Justice is set 
back." 

Schechtman    narrowed    the 
practical Issue to a trial by Is- 
rael or no trial at all. If pre- 
sented   to   the   U.N..   the   case   members of Hie I nivot vt\   lac. 
would   go before   the   Security 

Graduate   studies   In   drama 
Will   be offered  at the UnlVei 
slty of Connecticut this fall tor , d0M       ,,„. ;„.ll(in „, 

The second Alumni InstituteIscheduled tor tht morning Ma- ' « *'■<-< "r"c. "''■ Nathan L. 
will.lie presented Saturday In lion, Alter a cafeteria-stylofWhenen, dean ol he UofC 
tha Studio Theatre in ihe Fine luncheon  In Commons   dining Graduata    School    announced 
Arts Center. hall, two additional faculty pre 

Sponsored   by   tiie   general aentatlona will be  held in the Development of the gradual 
Alumni Aftodatlon, the Imtl- afternoon, program la one of the principal 
tute Is designed to  rcacqualnl There will he no charge fin curriculum additions  resulting 
alumni and alumnae with the the lecture Institute, from ihe recent creation ol a 

Registration tor returning 
ulty and to offar graduates tha alumni will hP held at the 
opportunity of attending a day studio Theatre starting at9:30 

ported to Hlmmlcr that 2,500, 
000 Jews were extermlnsted. 
A final count taken after the 
Wsr found thst Eichmann was 
responsible for the deaths of 
8,717,000 Jews. 

In addition to the main issue, 
Schechtman touched upon two 
collateral issues. He raised 
the question: why was Eich- 
mann kidnapped, and why was 
he not shot, lie answered the 
first by citing examples of 
other cases In winch Argen- 
tina did not cooperate In ex. 
tradition procedures; there- 
fore, thst country was not lik 
ely to cooperate in the Eich- 
mann case. Secondly. Elch- 
mann was not shot because 
hit  kidnappers weie not  mot- 

Uconn Gets 
HealthGrant 

the   achievement   of   w o rl d i11" r|Kbt choice 
peace.  To a World Federallal 
peace  la  all-lmpor*iM ^_ more 
Important   than   Adolph  Eich- 
mann. 

A question and answer peri- 
od followed the prepared 
speeches.   What   good   is  law- 

replied Holt. 

01   lectures  by   the   faculty   as 
in their undcrgraduatf 

The   first   two   lectures  are 

Uconn College Bowl Team 
To Appear On TV Sunday 

arena audiences  must, ol ne- 
cessity,  ill 

in    directorial    |argon    tha 
techniques     used     to     |uri hide 
shock in emotional dlscomforl 
to the audience are calli 
lancing."    In  'The Crucible," 

Department   of   Theater   Arts lighting   will   be   one   ol   the 
within a new- School of Fine chlel ' " ""''' '" achieve Ihia 
Arts.  A/degree  of master ol rUrv<- Both color and Intel 

, theater will he offered "' "*hl '''"' '"' »■   ' ' "" '" '" :i 

and applicants me now being. I";"t-' ■'" ;""i":' '    " 
considered, Dean Whettcn add- «onally. "•' '•> "oW II pfl .som.-  i 

The first speaker at 10 a.m. ed. nl""- emotlonelly. Tha   prob- 
.loim M. Hvana, rice-    According to Prof David C. *n>,ol t d t uct- 

president    of    the     University.   Phillips,   head  of   the   Depart-! '>' ,he "a™ "' l|p 

His    topic   will    be    the   fiscal   merit of Theater Arts, onlv tw„  "c?    '"   aCMava   B«aCl 
other   Now   Enciand   Khooli •udtonco rasponss that la wank 

a m   Coffee and doughnuts will 
be  tfrved at  that time 

l-.\ ins tn Speak at   10 

topic 
policies of the University, 

Dr   Da> Id C   Phillips, head 
of the speech  and drama  do- The Uconn GE College Bowl He said that the only thing tha 

without Justice  was  asked of,Team held its final session last-might get in  their way would pailmen jwilltspeak,at^aun 
Mr. Holt. He replied by saying, night In preparation for Its ap- be case, of nerves  but  added He w.l  talk ""£Z«— 
"what good  is justice without  pea.«nee on  ihe Columbia tha,  he  thought the group  to men,, in -he field of communi- 
law? The ends do .not  Justify Broadcasting   System's  televis- be one of high maturity. CS ,. ,, . placement 
the   means   if  the   chances   of |„n .how.  The local team   will      R   p.   I .  which   Will   appear      ' "„,   chairman   of  the 
I Lav SI fSfa      IM      I is &      II*J\HLI      A>-^      i^a^^u ■ * « -   _ a _   ■ fas . 1,.ij .!&_.!.&    T ■*        a J i a: a il.     a 1 -- - _&        A^K K * ■     V.I-A* Aitt peace 
ed." 

Mr. 

the world are lessen-  face Kennselaer Polytechnic In- for the fifth lime, may present 
Istltul* from 5:30 to 6 p.m  Sun- difficulty because of Its I 

Schechtman    criticized day on Channels 3, 5 and 12.      ence. according to Kditnr Cur- 
and elaborated upon some of 
Mr. Holt's opinions "Holt 
wants to make Israel a guinea 
pig of international law." He 
Is not surf whether Argentina 
and Ihe United Nations would 
comply or whether Eichmann 
Would escape. Th» entire pro- 
cedure would succeed in hurt 
nig the U.N. 

Schechtman    explained   that 

The Unlvanlty team ronfiata ry,  who also polntfd out  that 
of Eugene Leiber, captain; Gail the added pressure that Ihe en 
Waugh.   George Thiflault  and gineeiing college will lie under 
Jeffrey   DeLuca.   DeLuoa Is  a may work lo Its disadvantage. 
recent   replacement for pre\i-      The  Uconn   contestants will 
ousiy selected Jonathan n%b*na, return to 'he Hartford Railroad 
Carol Fitting la the alternate,   station late Sunday night. 

The   t e a m.   with   its   coach 
New  Policy Announced: 

University scholarship commit 
tee. will lecture at 2 p m on 
placement methods and srhol- 
sixhlp opportunities. 

Ifterwarda Professor Iron 
ltd A Seeber will glva s 
,, ano ret '•> il   Immedlai 
tOi a conducted tour of the lo- 
re tn- completed Ufa Sdeneei 
building will he conducted 

offer similar graduate training 
in theater today. 

"Kifty per cent of our drama 
Biajori have gone on for ad- 
vanced degrees and have bean 
obliged to obtain their master1! 
in the Midwest or at other 
KhOOll far from New Eng 
land," Professor Phillips add- 
ed 

The 
highly 

ed 
Another problem peculiar to 

arena staging is thai ol »lalbil- 
ity.   'iii,. fspedall) 
acute whan, ai In tha casa ol 
The   Crucible,'   some   scenei 

demand    as    man)    as    ( 
playerf    in    the   anna   al    one 
time  To minimize this dlffl- 

[cully,   furniture win  bt eapa- 
Department    boasts    a   ,iallv  Constructed In  a smaller 

editor,   will  leave 
TheU. S. Public Health Serv- the Nuremburg Court was es-   ""'"  Saturday at 

llarlfoi-d   hy 
10 a.m. The 

team will stay at he Raltimor 
Hotel With all expenses paid by 
the program's sponsor, General 
Electi ic. 

Coach  t'un •   Itatfd  that   he 
thought   the  team had  an  ex- 

: Library Makes Documents 
Available For Greater Use 

endowed   faculty,  seven   "j*" IIMlal "Sadf •" "' 
of   whom    will    participate    in   '' 
the     graduata     program      Dr. 
Cecil   Hinkel,   veteran  theater 
director and teacher will sei ve 
as major advisor to graduate 
students. 

Ice has awarded a $82,800 train-1 tablished by four powers _ 
lug grant to the University of the United Stales Croat Hi i 
Connecticut School of Social lain, USSR, and 1 'ranee. Ii 
Work, President A. N. Jorgen- bore Ihe title "international" 
sen announced today, I which   it   was not.   .Woreover, 

The grant, which will run for| the 16 count lies in win, h Kieh- thought   the  team had  an  ex-     The   Wilbur   r    Library has stalled: ciicuiaiint, govern- 
four  yean,  begins on July  1. mann  carried on his activities rollout    chance    of    winning, has announced a Change In its nient    publications    ro   un 
The funds will be used-to nelp were not represented  on the  They have practiced with all circulation policy of documents graduatea, iacui. 
Sludents obtsi n professional tribunal 'M>es of questions In all typos on a trial basis for the ran 
education and also bolster the     Holt     retorted    by    saying: of   situations   and  they   really dor of the semester. 
School's teaching program.       I"WhtO great Issues r.f cn-cci". know their stuff," laid Cory.'    Th 

two-week   pel ind    A 

K.-w   Institutions in ihe na 
■' ■■     i quippi d pic. - - 

rally to offer a graduate pro- 
gram, Professor Phillips noted 
Me cited the studio, arena and 
liltle theater fadlluaf  as  on a 
par with thi 

Llati d on thee graduate cur- 
riculum are courses in re 
search, directing, acting, scone 
design and construction, play, 
writing, dramatic form ami 
structure,   seminars   In   such 

few documents win bo restrict- sreas ,,s criticism, etc. 
Documents  Department ed to room use because 

mauds niade on their use lime 
USa "ill bo from B'.SO " m to B 
p m. 

Oilier Index 
kM iinients aie not listed 

In the card catalogue, Il will tie 
necessary,   hi   ronaull   'he   In 
ilexes in the   Documentl  Df 
partmeni   The Document U- 

in will offer aaslstance 
Mi   Jamei i:  Sklppt t   Hi ad 

Librarian, explained thai 'In- 
Library is anxious to make this 
material a« useful as possible 
to the academic community   He 
refel |, ,|  ',, th< ' Ml  amount ol 
cui rent and hlsloi leal Info 
linn  contained ill gOVernmenl 
publication! 

Many itudenlf do nol ■ 
that   the publications of  con- 

mi tits and agencies. Include In- 
> i ii MI on almoai evei y ica- 

demlr aubjecl taught at Ihe 
1'llivel Sit) 

These p it ii I i c n t i on 

Meanwhile,   Professor   Phil 
said the Department 

il   i heater Aria will lie offer- 
i more Intensive program 

theater  lor undergraduates 
fall.    Expanded ofc 

e ilgn,    lighting, 
history,     costuming, 

radio snd lelev i scene de- 
sin   anil construction   are plan 
lied. 

Lecture  Subject: 
"Slide Opera" 

DeVof'f       'Slide 
a'  will  bt 

feature   presesHation    at    the 
E'Blndttouu   It 

"us Friday at x p.m This 
form   was th veloped 

bj I )i   ii. V«    ' ,'i le i in i an 
i     .ersltj'- i;  o Smith 

iiik'h School; it Integrates mu- 
Wlth    painted   shd, s    pro. 
d by twin piojei 

proKram  will feature  Mi 
in it oi iglnal woi k "The 

Painli. i i Gitt " Tin 

view or the audience, Onl> 
I hose furnishings which aie 
absolutely asset Hal lo Ihe ac- 
tion will l>e used, thus focusing 
il i ition  upon  the  players In 
movement on Ihe stage, 

The play la 
sdels| Technical 

direction for tins production 
will be done I, \ii Donald L. 
Mm raj. and lighting If undei 
ihe direction ol M. Patton 
Lockwood, 

"The    Crucible"     will     play 
nightly   except   Sundaj 
Irom Api II r lo April i i   i 
eti are bn talc ai the ilai i iel 
S   Jorgensen  Auditorium Bos 
Office. 

ig out of questionnaires 
by Pi en, nt Gale   Forma wore 

i    I   |l    to    new   and    old 
• - ill Idled mil  at  the 

ig tint   night, 
Questions Included peal e\- 

e, w "i k Interested In 
i e A idenl I iovel n- 
tiiciit. class schedules, and a 
description ol Ihe conception of 
the role of student govern- 
ment, its authority, signifi- 
cance, livei 

Prealdenl    Gala  slated   Ihal 
lliese   (onus   WOUM  be "sod in 
making    committee    appoint" 
mints,   which  Will  In-   released 
ai tievi weeks meeting. 

The new p tieil 
for help from 'hr Old Sonainis 
lo provide a certain amount of 
continuity In committee work, 
11, also named two shall men 
fin me  important eommltteea 
Of Ihe Student Senate SeMtOf 
Sam Nemlrow HSOI was sp* 
pointed    Finance     Chairmen, 
anil Sen a tor I iciicv punk 
(ISO) was named Executive 

As Finance Chairman. Sen- 
alnr Nemlrow Will he responsi- 
ble fm compiling the semester 

is    and     informing     Ihe 
Senate periodically of its fman. 
■ i.ii   standing.  Tiu- committee) 

nate w Ith oper- 
committees '■> insure Ihal 

the flnancea sra being utilized 
MI act ni.I nice w nil the finan- 
cial |H,iii > It al ii allocates the 
Student Actlvits. 1'ees to the 
varloua   aubsldlary   organlz» 

the Student Semite 
Senator    I' > v I ,i    \\ 

asked    Hint    Ihe    new 
Senators remember one line In 
the n«v,   ASG con  tun Ino   The 
line reads Ihal t Senator may 
lie  Impeached   I,   he  does   not 
perform   his   duties    Wlgnall 
If d thai tins ruling should be 
strictly enforced nexi year if 
it Is apparent that some Sen- 
ators are not fulfilling their 
duties to the Studenl Senate. 

Before giving up hlf position 
Milrnt.  Schechter pointed 

out the accompllfhments of the 
past Senate. The Senate has he 
pointed out, affiliated with the 
National Students Association, 
the Student tenant agreement 
lias been modified,   the Sliding 
Activities Fee has been passed, 
a student committee on nnn- 
BCademlC buildings has boon 
formed, a new constitution haa 
been paved a faculty awards 
svstem has  been sol up. an in- 
veatigation o| ROTC haa been 

the ti idemli i (lommlt* 
.is   tlnlshed   ihe   faculty 

• I lesttonnalre,   the  West   Cam- 
pua parking problem has been 

Ited   a   central court has 
bt in proposed, and student 

have   been   laised. 
Si hi'ihii , mill d 'he 

new Senators in   'he meaning 
Ol then Office, and pointed nut 
Ihal tin mallei how great a 
|i , .1 ii ,i S tator has iwen 
elected bj. he has still one vote 
mi   the   Studenl   Senate 

Yale's Challenge Program 
Announces ItsColloquium 

S Ml -' lection   was |M-I tonne,I at   I he 
edie Si I '   ,; 

nomlcs, lo state i lepartmeni 
I'liiing    o \ 

■  ni tin- in'' i national situ- 

Skitzofunia 
I itsofunlf   rehearsals   «iii 

he held on Monday, April  10, 

Isllei v in i I 
i  in hailed bj music and 

.II i   ci Itlca scro if tin'  i ounti > 
It w .iv presented  I isl tutumn 

•■ channel :i 'i v program 
"This        L'Coi e ol 
foui   programs devoted lo the 
Slide 11 N 

ET Blndfti 
and   Mrs.   Aitiun   Barman, 

*i'ai-   i i i hallenge, 
i. nt woi Id all 

ii«|iiiiu on - ■ Role n 
Ihe Revol ttioi .1 Id "  to 

i   on   Apt il  -I   to 23 in 
Hall 

The    program   will   tcaturc 
.  ninenl   am 

tlea   on   Ihe   pi obIe m   o| 
ellli I 

.-ill   lie    paid    lO   the 
pi oblem   ol   politic tl 

mom- 
Ic   -tc i lopi ii ni   In China 

■ 

Latin 
Amei 

I'lini Ipol  Hpeakers 
The  prli will 

i„      Dl linidii.   the 
leatlei   ol osl   i1"!"1 

huh.   supported political u 
in Nyasaland, who rccenli 

lonwealth ' 
I. n ii. e It   London; Chandra 8 
dim    Indian   deli gate   lo  Ihe 

in   Bandung  and   Indl \m 
I.., to the IN. and Jo t 

i    ■ i,   .      [orn ni ol 
Rlcs 

Mi     :        ' ■•"   I'" 
•   nine   polic)   ol 

t'»     peak      nli'ienca 
■II  Qover* 

iz-Marin   of   Puerto 
.■mi    In   ..in.eh     AZikWOa 

I SOI.KMI.Y SWKAR - Pictured above are the twenty- 
five student senstors elected March 22. They were sworn 
Into office Wednesday evening at the regular Student   Sen- 
ate meeting   Matt Schechter (above tight', retiring presi- 
dent, administered the oath. There were ten senior senators. 

nine Juniors, and six sophomores elected to office  Tl 
remains the majority party of the Studenl Senate holding 
fifteen of  the twenty five Senate seals, including iIi-   DOM 
lions ol president snd vice president 

ICamuus PUolo—Curran) 

i Tuesday, April ToUand. is three mill • north ol India      M 
II   for doubles. Applications to;the   Unlvei II   - Vegeteble Re-"Tha    Im| 

..„    Imitations   mfj   EVOlUlion." and 1 >r.  I 
by 4 p,m. on Friday, April be   secured by  phoning TRe-lconsldci  U 

7. I —- 5-1590, 

lion 
Iwvi 
not 
Rico, 
• lovei ooi   t.eiii lal ol 

DlMiuaalon Uroups   . 
Ain    ' ,     itlal f|w     ''s 'he 

week' ' in !■ w ill  ITH- 
III    in OUnd     small   dl      i    '"n 

the   api il 
nicnini | s  ,,|   the   Yale   faculty 
.mil i vpi i is in these fields 
fi<<iii Ihe New England area? 
and  thi    I itlom   The 

-     Which   is i mil i I 
with   the   topic  Whll h  inlci. sis 
them    no      11 I ■.   eai h  IndU 
vidmii   win  be  encouraged to 

and  -1 i< 
i kallenge considers 

I'IK to lie tin- highlighting ti '- 
hire oi tin  colloqulm, foi ■   a 
prbgi sated wuh 

it in di w lop and es> 
his own opinions, 

All I hove who wish lo ps 
musl   pn   ' tl U ■     The 

reglstrai Ion    is 
:..'    i o- i, -   ol 

oni dollei   Inexpensive i  103 
■is will IH-  le lor 

ami Saturda) nl 
All Interested students may 

pick   up a   registration  blank 
in  ti '  Senate   Office 

li\   contacting Baibar* Cep- 
lunai unity In Africa. Invite-IpeteUl, Delta Zsta, Qk g'tfil. 
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For A Better Peace 
Students from Ucoon who attend- 

ed the recent Peace Corps Confl 
in   Washington,   D.C.,   over    vacation 
found  the confidence very  interesting 
but not very revealing. 

Already there lias been much dis- 
cussion about the Corps, and many 
articles in the newspapers and maga- 
zines. So much has been said about 
the pros, cons and ln-betwweens, thai 
there is little left to ba said. 

What was interesting and the 
most enlightening part of the Nation- 
al Student Association's conference, is 
th»t students from around the coun- 
try were given the chance to hear ibe 
originators of the Peace Corps talk 
about it. 

When the Peace Corps was first 
proposed, a great deal of enthusiasm 
was generated. Although than was 
still some confusion about how to ou- 
ter, or exactly what its objectives ami 
purposes were, interest did not abate. 

Now that the Peace Corps is gel 
ting on its feet, and more and more 
discussion is being held, certain mis- 
givings are fading away. In the be- 
ginning, the training program and 
language recpiirements were not clear- 
ly stated. Now. we are able to see 
that there is a comprehensive training 
period and that knowledge of a lan- 
guage is necessary. 

It was pointed out in a recent 
article in the Daily Campus that 
students in attendance were either 
idealists or pessimists. One side sees 
the Corps as a mighty endeavor on 
the part of the United States, while 
the other sees it as a futile gesture, 
attempting to win friends in foreign 
countries. 

We believe that  the Peace Corps 

la a mighty endeavor, -lire to be suc- 
cessful if carefully and sincerely ap- 
proached and undertaken. This puts 
us in the class of idealists. We are 
positive thai lasting benefits can be 
derived from this movement, and that 
the Corps itself challenges the very 
Individuality and daring of this coun- 
try. 

Never before have we met the 
1 hallenge of making friends in a 
peai eful mannei 

The     Peace     Corps will     give the 
United States a chance to prove to 
other peoples thai we are sincere in 
our belief of a better world and a 
lasting  peace. 

For years,, the foreign policy of 
this   country   has   been   containment 
and building up of our power. At last' 
we are trying a  new  approach   in the 
foreign relations department. We are 
trying friendship. 

Friendship   can,    in   most   cases, 
win more friends and influence more 
people than any sort of coercion. 
Friendship, one might say. has the 
same tendencies as corecion. But one 
does not mind being coerced if a per- 
son does  it  in a  friendly  way. 

The Peace Corps, we are sure, will 
generate the open-mindedness and 
honesty thai Is characteristic of the 
American people II will show peoples, 
who have been influenced by Commu- 
nist philosophy, our way of life, and 
give them the opportunity to choose 
between  the two. 

Through the Peace Corps, we will 
be attempting to accomplish a deed 
that will have long-lasting results if 
successful, or disastrous to us if un- 
successful. We are posittive that the 
Corps will be successful. 

An Annex's Use 
Students of the University often 

complain about the lack of adequate 
studying facilities. It is said that 
dormitories are too noisy and that the 
Library is too crowded, Petitions were 
circulated recently asking for more 
study lounges in the Student Union 
The University has tried to alleviate 
insufficient studying areas by opening 
Hie Library Annex in the Old Main 
Dining Hall. The room is open be- 
tween 12:3(1-1(1:0(1 p.m. .daily, and 
will  seat  200 people. 

On a weekday evening approxi- 
mately .20-10 people study there In 
the afternoon only a dozen or so fie- 
ciuent the Annex. This is the first 
step toward better study facilities, 
and the student body is not taking 
advantage of it. The University Is 
well aware of the small numbers of 
peoeple using the new area. There are 
many other ways in which the Old 
Dining Hall could be utilized Unless 
we demonstrate that the study space 
is needed, it might very well be taken 
away. 

According to Harold Gordon, Li- 
brary Circulation .Manager, about 70 
per cent of the students in the Main 
Library at night are not using refer- 
ence hooks. These people could just as 
easily study at the Annex where it is 
quieter and the basic reference ma- 
terial they will need for homework 
assignments is provided. 

We know that many students 
meet their dates at the Library and 
go to the Union for coffee after study- 
ing. The Annas is actually a more 
convenient place, because it is closer 
to the stud.uit Union. 

From time to lime the lack of 
provisions for commuters is discussed. 
The Library Annex would make an 
ideal centrally located location for 
students to spend  their free time. 

Alt hough the Annex has several 
possibilities for fringe benefits, the 
main point is that unless more stu- 
dents make use of i! every night, the 
University is liable, and justifiably 
so. to make other • provisions for the 
Old  Main  Dining Hall. 
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Miller's 'Crucible' Opens Tonight 

The 

Harriet S. Jorgensen 

Theater 
Presents 

SAWDUST AND TINSEL 

Starring Alec Gronberg — Harriet Andersson 

llase Ekman — Anders Ek 

Directed by lngmar Bergman 

Cultural .Motion Picture 

Saturday, April  8, 8:00 p.m. 

Admission 50c 

Correction 
On Open Bid 

Girls who are interested In 
signing for open bidding, will 
register for this rush period 
today, rattier than signing 
their prefercntials, was was re- 
ported in yesterday's Campus. 

The registration   |R'riod was 
■ided to  include today, by 

Miss  McCall,   so  that  anyone 
who wants to register for open 
bidding may still do so. 

As reported In yesterday's 

paper, any girl who is scholas- 
deadly eligible tor rushing, and 
has. gone through, a formal 
rush period at least as far as 
the drop-out date may register. 
Any git* fulfilling these re 
quirements who registers, will 
have her name submitted to 
the sororities for their consid- 
eration. On April 17 the same 
girls will sign their preferen- 
tials and receive their bids, in 
Mss McCall's office. 

Pictured above are the lead- 
ing characters in Arthur Mill- 
er's "The Crucible". Miss Susan 
Dorlcn, who has appeared in 
many of the Speech and 
Drama's production, portrays 
Abigail, while Michael Tucker, 
a new comer to the I'conn 
stage, portrays Proctor In the 
story of Salem's Witch Trials. 
Tickets for the production are 
now on sale at the box office 
of the Little Theatre for one 
dollar. 

>Q in a aeries of polls conducled by L* 
u student representatives throughout 

Light up an IiM, and answer 
these questions. Then compare your 
answers with 1,383 other college 
students  (at bottom of page). 

Question #1: 

Answer: 

Question #2: 

Answer: 

Question #3: 

Answer: 

Question #4: 

Answer: 

I >o you believe that most girls go to college to get a 
higher education or to find a, husband? 

Get higher education     Find a husband  

Which do you feel is most important as a ]>crsonal goal 
for you in your career? (CHECK ONE) 

Security of income     (Juick promotion  

PNM 
Job satisfaction  

Money    Recognition of talent- 

Do you feel reading requirements are too heavy .in your 
present courses? 

Yea        No        No opinion  

If you are a filter cigarette smoker, which do you think 
contributes more to your smoking pleasure? 

Quality of filter. 

Both contribute equally. 

Quality of tobacco. 

11 
Campus 
Opinion 
Answers: 

... Flavor that never 
dries out your taste I 

Get the flavor only l*VI unlocks... 
available in pack or box. 

Answer*!: Get higher education: Hen 279! -Women 684 
Find a husband: Men 73'.; - Women  18' 

Answer #2: Security of income IT',; -Quick promotion 
Job satisfaction 61' S - Fame I9i      Money 8'o 
Recognition of talent 11'. 

■ i #8) Yes 17'; - No 81'i - No opinion ""r 
Answer *4: Quality of filter 109C -Quality of tobacco 

Hoth contribute eqnallj  51 
TobaCCO -'oil tiller ,|ii;,l,l> ore eSJUslfa import.nil. I li.,i'« 

why today** I * M feature* top i|tmlity tohacron and l.*M'« famoii. 
Miracle Tip...pare white outside, pure uliilr inside. Try a pnrk today. 

(The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges and may not be a statistically random 
selection of all undergraduate schools.) . UK2«tt A Myeri Tobacco Co. 

LEARN SI'KAK 

HEBREW 
In one summer 

at the College Accredited 

ULPAN 
New apeedy conversational 
language Instruction baaed 
on highly - acclaimed Israeli 
method. Social and recrea- 
tional actlvltlss In 7-week 
program at South Branch 
Hotel. New Jersey. Begins 
July 4th thru August Nth. 
Total cost (inel. tuition, 
lodging, hoard I only PHI 
Scholarships available. 

For further information, 
w r 11 c to: UIJ7AN e/e Stu- 
dent /.loni-t Organization .M5 
Park Ave., New York 2'2, 
N. Y. 

Name 

Address 
Age 

School 

Pictured above are the major 
characters of "The Crucible ' as 
they see one of their Children 
being possessed by a devil. Pic- 
tured on the far right are the 
characters involved in the court 
room scene where the trial ol 
the "witches" is taking place. 
Featured players are Mary l.ec 
Bantanlello and Raymond Mar- 
aunas.   The   perfonruui 
"Tile CniClble" starts this eve 
n i n g at 8 p.m in t h e Arena 
Theatre In the Fine Ails Cen- 
ter and will run through the 
15 of April Ticket holders ire 
urged to redeem their coupons 
so that tickets will be made 
available to non-subscribers. 

Home Economics Students 
Receive Industry Tour 

CAPITOL 
Wll.I.IMANTH 

Ends Sat. 
MG VI „■-•,.. 

GINA 

LOLLOBRIGIDA 
ANTHONY 

FRANCIOSA 
IKNfSl 

BORGNINE 
♦so 

NAKED 
MTIfC 

WORLD 
■*IUANA PAT UN 

CIMM*SCO« 

WIKOCOLOR 

ALSO 
"SelllHll   l-'or 
Scoundrel*" 

SUNDAY t MON. 

"Cold of Seven Saints" 

"Circle  of Deception" 

•   CAPITOL   • 

Willimantic 

TO Ot It PATBONS: 

Dur  to   requests  that   we 
liring some of the to railed 
ART I'KTI KISs    t.. WH- 

llmatttic, we are planning to 
present    mi    the    next     two 
Tuesdays  the following . . . 
it 8:15 p.m. one perform 
■ana only- 

Tuesday. April 11 

"BLACK ORPHEUS" 

Tuesday.  April   Is 

"HIROSHIMA 

MO.N   IMOUB" 

Frankly   this i- something 
different and  will   IM- I on 
inued from  time to time II 
'iese productions show sup 

■ rt. 

Ml< IHAI. TCCKEB 

Arthur Miller's 
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$1.(10 

Tickets 

At 

Aud.. 

Box 

Office 

All 

I: 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS Is ICONS' Saturday, April 8. 12:30 p.m., re- 

broadcast Friday, April 14. 7:30 a.m.. WTlC-TVl Members 
of the Foreiisics Society preaenl a dtjbata In miniature on 
Compulsory Health Insurance. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF HISTOKY     Saturday, April 8, 9:49 
a.m., WNIK'-TV: Dr. Freeman Meyer from the Hartford 
Bfandl discusses Cycle. Theory of Reform. 

THE t NIVKRSITY OF CONNECTICUT r-UKSKNTS — 
Dr. John D. Lucke, Head of Dept. ofGeograph] and Geology, 
completes discussion on tlw- < onnectlitit Geological Survey. 
Dr. Arthur Schwarting, Dept. of Pharmacy, begins a. ills, on- 
ion on the origin and development of Tranqulllxer Drugs. 
Tin- program is heard Ofl these stations: Sunday 8:05 pin.. 
Will: Tuesday. 11:45 a.m.. WGHF-FM; Saturday, 1030 
p.m.. WITH; Saturday, 12:15 p.m., WINK: Sunday, 11:40 
p.m.. WATR; Sun da v. 10:00 am.. WKNBi Sunday, 7:18 
a.m.. WNHC; Sunday, 7:30 p.m., WHUS; Monday. 7:15 p.m.. 
WDHf; Saturday. 9:05 am . WESO 

UCONN NEWS * VIEWS     Fi Iday, April 7, 8:08 p.m., 
WILI; Saturday, April R, 11:05 a.m.. WMMM: News of 
(acuity and student activities. 

t!('ONN ALMANAC Broadcial Tuesday evenings at 
8:38 on WBRY. Waterbury; at different times on WINK. 
WKNB. WII.I eV WINY: feature* on "The Cnn-thlc"; Gym- 
nastics <llnle; School of Fine Arts. 

NIOHTBBAT Monday through Thursday, 10:05-11:00 
p m , WTIC: Flissler concert; School of Fine Arts story: 
Swimming Story; Summer Session plans; Marital Counsel- 
ing; "The Crucible": (.vliliiastie. Clinic; Dr. Kogan's paper. 

CONNECTICUT FARM FORI'M        Saturday,  April R. 
11:30a.m. WTIC Building Boom in Iftfil bj JohnW. Mam- 
er, A.ssi   I'ldf. i,t Agricultural Economlci; Problems of Hie 
Aged In Connecticut by Donald Kent, Institute of Geron- 
tology I The War on Insects Yon Can Win.  bj  MIlhNI SaVOB, 
Extension Entomologist; Tractor safety by James Whltaker, 
Agricultural Engineer; Agricultural News Summary; Mar- 
kel Basket. 

HIGHI.H.HTS OF iGBICULTUM Thursday, April 
8. Hi IS a m . WGHF FM; The Value "f a Credit Bating by 
Florence Wnlker. Home Mnn.ii-emcnt Specialist: Warning on 
Baity Pruning "f Shrubs by Rudy Favrettl, Home Ground 
Speeialisl: Consumer Corner. 

SOUNDINGS IN 40BI0ULTUBE Heart over WMAS, 
WINK. WPOP, 8:00 a.m., Mondays: Oraagiass control by 
Rudy K.ivivtti. Home Ground Specialist, 

AGBI-TIPfl Heard   over   vVNHC.WSUB.WHYN, 
were. WINK, WTCH VVNEW: Radio spot Tips for Con- 
sumers, Home Owneri and iionv Gardeners 

AGRICI'I.TIRAI.   iNTFitviKws Broadcul   on 
WDRC and WESO: A leriea of Interviews concerning agri- 
culture, homemaking anrf 441 Club activities. 

HOME  GARDENING TIPS       Rudy Favrettl, Home 
Ground Speeialisl. 

He sure to watch i team from the University of Connecti- 
cut battle the R. P. I team on i; E COLLEGE BOWL, 
Channel 3, 5:30 p m , Sunday. April fl 

A gioup of Juniors and sen- 
iors In the School of Home 
Economlci got a first-hand 
glimpse ini Hi,- fashion world 
Oval tin- spring vacation, as 
they took a two-day tour of 
six linns connected with the 
garment Industry 

The students, all clothing, 
textiles, and related arts ma- 
ims, took the trip as an op- 
(tonal part of a course In Fa- 
shion Coordination. They wer* 
accompanied   by   Miss   Vers 
Moulton, their instructor, and 
Miss .lean Marshall, a gradu- 
ate assistant in the CTRA De. 
partmeM. 

The trip was designed to 
give the Student! some idea of 
I he lypos of work which they 
could go into in this field sfter 
graduation. 

Among the firms visited 
were: the Associated Mer- 
chandising Cnrixiration, a New 
York buying office; Eastman 
Chemical Products, Inc., fiber 
division i    the    McCall    Pattern 
Company; A von da le Mill's 
New York designing office; 
"Tobc." a fashion reporting 
service: and Ceil Chapman's 
salon, where they viewed a fa- 
shion show of Miss Chapman's 
designs 

Tins fashion Hip" Is con- 
ducted annually by Miss Moul- 
ton (or the benefit ot the stu. 
dents in til,- Fashion Coordin- 
ation class who PUul careers 
in the bullion industry. Al- 
though the trip was  not a  re- 
quirod   portion   of   t.iie  class 
study, over 15 students attend- 
ed 

Those attending were: Nan- 
KM, [Catherine Bland, 

i     Ida Calm, Judith Cofraa> 
CI-M-II.    Sheila    Crossley,   Joyce 
i towlej. t'l.iiii- Cupka. Claire 
Dome, Judy Eddy, Sam Had* 
dad, Pamela Johnston, Judy 
Mi ( ,inn. Shirley Peterson) 
Georgia Potterton, Leah Price, 
JUd) Weber and Donna Wolfe. 

Another   major    activity   of 
tin- Fashion Coordination class 
will be the presentation of the 
annual fashion show, of clotfM 
ea des gned or constructed by 
Students in the clothing cours- 
es. 

E-Hh,r~s~*& tmA DM ye IN 

H.'r.V'rlil^'J RI-SAT-SUN. 
GATE OPENS a: 18 
SHOW   STARTS  7 

THE QftCATEaT ADVENTURE STORY OF THEM 

CO-HIT in COLOR WALT DISNEY'S "TONKA"" 
STARTS     SA.NCiT'ARV "—"WIZARD   OF  BAGDAD'' 

WED, Starting This  Show — Open Kvery Nlte 

NOW 
$3.69 

Mono £>ugge»ted L.»t 

APRIL   O N LY 
SEE YOUR FAVORITE LIMELITER DEALER TODAY! 

lUa_ ™S>««—A £ Gi-J^ 

The 

Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theatre 

Presents 

THE   PERFECT   FURLOUGH 

Starring Tony Curtis — Janet Leigr 

Keenan Wynn — Linda Cristal 
\ CinemaScope Production 

I■ iida>   Evening, April 7 
At 1:80 and 9:110 P.M. 

Admission .50 

sssssssssass ■sHUssHHI 
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LUCKY     STRIKE     PRESENTS: 

DeaELDfeFROoDi 
OH. MOOD't THOUOHT FOR THB OAV: A penny MI r-f is I penny earned. And if you ,„uld 
put away m penny m week for one year... why, you u,U ha, e p/lyiuo rents.' 

Husky Nine Plays AIC Sat. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Our college mascot 
it a great big lovable Saint Bernard. 
He loves everyone—except me. In 
fact, he has bitten me viciously 
eight times What can I do to get 
him to like me? 

Frusirntiil Dug Later 

DCAR FRUSTRATED: Mother him. To 
carry thia off, I suggest you wear • 
raccoon coat, let your hair and eye- 
brows grow shaggy and learn to 
whimper affectionately. 

■eaMBtM^.-...,. .^KM 

Dear Dr. Frood: Most of my life here 
is extracurricular. I carry the drum 
for the band, pull the curtain for the 
drama society, wax the court for the 
basketball team, scrape the ice for 
the hockey team, clap erasers for 
the faculty club and shovel snow 
for the fraternity houses. Do you 
think these activities will really help 
me when I get out of college? 

Eager 

DEAR EAGER: I don't think the col- 
lege will let you out. 

Dear Dr. Frood: On New Year's 
Eve I foolishly resolved to be 
more generous with my Luckies. 
My friends have held me to this, 
and I've been forced to give 
away several packs a day. What 
do you think would happen if I 
broke this resolution? 

Rpiolutn 

DEAR RESOLUTE: It's hard to 
tell, really. Lightning, a runaway 
horse, a tornado—who knows? 

'Hi* University of < 
cut Baseball team travel* to 

inn International College 
tomorrow afternoon for its 
first game after the spring 
trip. wheic they potted a 3-4 
record Tbll la the first game 
in which the Huskies will be 
fighting for a berth In the New 
Kngland playoffs for the Dis- 
trict One championship 

1141   Recnrtlil   Last   Year 
AIC with an u "> record last 

Fear will tflter the game with 
the strong team even though' 
they have only three returning 
starters. 1-ast year they won a 
berth along with Uconn in the 
district    No.    1    playoffs     They 
lost to Holy Cross in the open-' 

ing round as did Cconn to Bov 
inti College. 

AIC this year will he basing 
their hope*, on Junior pitcher, 
Boh Dobrowakl He is a very 
fine right-hander who had a 4- 
1 record last season. Dobrow. 
ski will lie throwing to Skip 
Berle  behind  the  plate. 

Carl Russette. from Knfield. 
Conn., at second base will be 
the only returning starter In 
the Ace infi, Id Huh Si Amand 
will be at firs' base, Dick Cm- 
mack at short, and Paul Bul- 
ger will start at third base 
rounding nut the infield 

Are   Outfield 
Joe Meucd will start  In left 

field and is the only returning 

Mailer In the outfield. Meucd, 
from Hartford. Connecticut, 
was a steady 3<)0 hitter last 
year. Bob Janis, In right field 
and Jerry Drlscoll fn center, 
round out the Ace fielders. 

In last years Uconn AIC en- 
counter the Huskies came out 
ahead 2-1 behind the powerful 
pitching of Yankee rookie 
Rollle Sheldon. Sheldon Went 
seven Innings in his debut 

the Aces, lelting up 
only one run. The Huskies 
came from behind and scored 
two runs in the eight inning at 
Storrs to win the game. 

Clement  to  Start 
T<>o Clement will start on the 

mound for the Uconns this 
year at AIC He Is the number' 

I "tie  pitcher for Uconn mentor 
J.    O.   Chrlstan.    During   th* 

| southern  trip Clement show*, 
up   well as   expected, pitching. 
eight   innings   with only   twj 
earned runs. 

The Huskies with a fairly 
seasoned squad will stari peg* 
lar Tom Kopp behind the plate 
Bryce Roberts at first, nice 
Gianetti at second, Co-capuna. 
Tony Attanasio at short, and 
Dennis DeCarli at third round. 
Ing out the inficlders. In iba 
field will be Jim Bell In lert 
field, Slugger George Uhl in 
center and Don Mendence in 
right. 

The game will begin at ] 
p.m.  In Springfield. 

Capts., Savitt Winner Announced 

Dear Dr. Frood: Before vacation, my girl and I 
agreed to exchange Christmas presents. I sent her 
• nice hanky. You can imagine how I felt when I 
awoke Christmas morning to find a sports car 
from her. What can I do now? 

Diuraught 

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Remind 
her that Easter giving time Is 
juit around the corner. 

Captains for three University 
of Connecticut winter sports 
teams anil the Savitt Award 
Winner were announced at the 
annual winter sports banquet 
Which Was held l;isl night it the 
Nathan Hale  Hotel, Wiihman- 
Uc 

They were Roger Nelson and| 
David Kenea, both of Hamien. 
hockey cc-captalns; Ernes) .i 
Mortensen, New London, rifle 
captain; and Robert Benson. 
Brooklyn, N. Y . and Ted Rob- 
ert IV-ntori. Stratford, swim- 
ming co-captalns. All w 1 I 1 be 
seniors next year 

Nelson,  the  son of Mr.  and 

Mrs. C. S. Nelson of 150 Pal 
ham Ave.. Hamden. is a pay. 
chology major and a leading 
scorer on the Uconn hockey 
team  this   put   winter.   KeneS, 
the son of Mrs Harry Kenes 
of 98 Concord St., Hamden is 
a marketing major and a de- 
fensive standout willi the Hus- 
ky skaters the past two sea- 
sons. 

Mortensen, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest C Mortensen 
of 21 Lee Ave., New Lot 
Is malorinp in industrial admin-' 
istration. He was the leading 
shooter for the Connecticut 
riflemen  last winter and plac- 

Dear Dr. Frood: Can you help me convince my girl that 
I'm not as stupid as she thinks I am? 

Anxiout 

DEAR ANXIOUS: Perhaps, but you'll have to convince me 
first. 

Gymnast Clinic Tomorrow 

TO GET A QUICK UFT, suggests Frood. step into an elevator and light up a Lucky. In- 
stantly, your spirits will rise. When you savor your Lucky, you're IN-for college students 
smoke more Luck.es than any other regular. They're a wised up bunch who've known 
all along that Luckies taste great. Get the cigarettes w.th the toasted taste-get Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
g<< 11« 

Frvduit of i/X. „*U«» Jv&ueo&yiany -S&ueo u our mMlt name" 

Gymnastics as a vital aspect 
of the nation's physical fitness 
program Will be explored at a 
special clinic here as the Uni- 
versity Saturday iApril Si, 

P. £. Teacher* Here 
Invited to attend the clinic, 

which is being held here. 
tot liic first time, are pub-l 
lie school physical educa- 
tion teachers and Y.MCA and; 
YWCA ataff members from' 
across the State. The sessions! 
will meet in the men's Gym- 
nasium, from 9:30 to 4:30. 

Directing the all day pro- 
gram will be Dr. James A. 
Baley. of the UofC School of 
Pliysical   Education. 

Assisting Dr. Baley will be 
Ki-win (Bud Beyer) former as- 
sociate professor and coach of 
gymnastics at the University 
of Chicago, and Robert Fer- 
Tetti, roach of the Brooklyn, 
N. Y., WMCA gymnastic team. 
Mr, Beyer is one of the na- 
tion's leading students of gym- 
nastics while Mr. Kerretti is a 
onetime Southern American 
Athletic    Union    gymnastic 

champion. 
Trio's  Tuples 

The trio will present lectures 
Mi Safety procedures, main- 
lenance of equipment, tum- 
bling, flee exercises, parallel 
.bars, horizontal bars, rings and 
sidp horse. 

Exhibitions and demonstra- 
tions of the use of these gvnv 
nastlc devices will be given by 
the faculty 

Dr. Baley contends that gym- 
nastics and tumbling are ex- 
cellent media for improving 
the qualities of physical fitness 
He points out that these pro- 
grams are rarely found in the 
State's physical education cur- 
ricula. With the current em- 
phasis on Improving the physi- 
cal fitness of America's youth 
participation In vigorous activ- 
ities of this nature should be 
encouraged,   he  adds 

Teaeh Teachers to Teach 
Among the principal aims of 

the clinic Is teaching the teach- 
ers how to teach their pupils 
the safe and expeditious devel- 
opment  of  these skills. 

ed 16th among the approxi- 
mately 220 members of the 
New England Collegiate Rifle 
League 

Benson, New England Inter- 
collegiate Association champion 
In t h e 220 and 440 freestyle 
events, is the son of Mr. and 
M I Julius Benson of 88 Hale 
Ave . Brooklyn. He Is majoring 
in economics at Uconn. Boyn- 
ton, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Warner Boynton of 94 Kenes 
College PI . Stratford, Is a free- 
Style sprinter who Is majoring 
in Insurance. 

Honor ]>n Carlson 
T.r-n Carlson. 6-0 junior bas- 

iketball guard from Worcester. 
Mass . was presented the Sav- 
itt Award at the University of 

jConnecticut winter sports ban- 
quet held at the Nathan Hale 
Hotel, Willlmantic, Thursday 
night. 

The Savitt Award is given 
annually for proficiency in 
free throw shooting by' Bill 
Savitt, a Hartford sportsman! 
with a keen Interest in Uconn. 
basketball. 

Carlson becomes the third 
recipient of the trophy This 
past season he connected on I 

103 of 133 attempts from the 
free throw line for 77.1 per 

jcent efficiency. He also scor- 
ed no floor goals fry a total of 
323 points and a 13.5 average 
points per game. 

Sharp-shootlng  forward John 
PipesynsM of Hadley, Mass 
won the prize the previous two 
seasons. 

Bill Newell. Hartford1 Cnur 
ant SportSWriter, made the 
m-esentation in behalf of Bill 
oflVitf. 

Slom All-star 
■V Slomcenskl, fi-ln C(,,„or 

on tho University of Connect I. 
CUI freshman basketball team 
"'as named to the New F -'. 
land Freshman Basketball All. 
Stars in .a poll of a commit. 
tee of roaches, athletic direc- 
tors,  and  sporis  publiuMs 

Other first team members 
were John Thompson. PrNvl. 
dence; Tony Grcer. St A.n. 
sclm's; Joe Kelly, Holv Cross; 
and George Peterson. Stonehili 
College. 

("red Reaver »nd Al Ritter 
of the Husky Pups received 
honorable mention. 

.....Sforfhinej for Something? 

FOR RENT: 
THREE ROOM modern apartment, 
furnished or unfurnlshtd. Walking 
distance to University. Call GA 
B-4003. 

FOR SALE: 
IBB    roitD    asaverUfeia   Karritt 
Hro«n.  (hi   Phi or fJA 9-47BS. 

SO   FORD   Ranch    Wasnn.   radl« 
eater.   Call  ext.   37.   or  HA 

ISBS M. n). T. n., inmpi,'.-'. ratter. 
ed. Reasonable, call C;A 3-3822 slier 
« 00 p m. 
IBS*   CHEVROLET.    4    door,   Vfc 
Automat le Transmission black, 
SS9SJK). Call HA S-13TB 

SALE SALE SALE 
WHAT: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS 

STARTS April 5th 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
COMMONS BUILDING 

there will be a fine selection of all types of books 

ART 

The SCIENCES 

PRINTS 

SPORTS HUMOR 

TRAVEL POSTERS 
etc. 

TF0LI0S 

UMANITIES PRICES 
UlwIMIll 1 ILJ 

FROM 

FICTION 30c 
• 

UP 
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